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Trican well Service Ltd. will
take over smaller rilal Canyon
Services Group Inc. in a friendly
:ii6()0 million deal born of lower-
prlced oil and fierce competition
among oilfield senice compan-
res.

The tlvo firms, whose combin-
ation will create the largest inde
pendent hydraulic fracturjng
provider in Canada, sal, they are
not deterred by lorver p ces for
crude seen this month. and their
customers remain confident
about increased actil.ity this ],ear
- in part through hedges madc
rvhen oil prices wcre higher just
lveeks ago.

Oilfield service companies
such as Trican and Canyon do
the grunt-lvork for oil and gas
producers, and their business
models make them particularly
susceptible to drops in activity.
The allshare deal announced
\\'ednesday speaks to a pressure-
pumping sector trying to
cralvl its way out of the worst
do$-nturn in decades. in an
era of competing market
signals.

Sentce companie s are now
grappling with an uptick in ac-
tivit)', ligher-intensity jobs, and
significant labour shortages
[after an exodus of workers over
the past t\\,o Vears) - e!'en as oil
prices continue down a l,olatile
path.

"Our customers live ldth $so
[U.S.]-a-baIlel oil, and $3 gas
or whate\.er it may be now
and, in order for them to make
money, ar]d for us to make mon-
ey, we haYe to run yery
efficient organizations," said Td-
can chief executive Dale Duster
hoft. "Scale allows us to dcr
that."
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Deal: Consolidation'important'
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Canyon share, a 3z pe*r cent prc
mium over the closing p ceon
the Toronto Stock Exchange on
Tuesday.

The deal still needs to be

,'l

approved by shareholden as well
as regulators, including the Com
petition Bureau. The two firms
will sell offredundant real estate
across Western Canada, and
expect to find at least $2o-million
in annual pretax "synergy" saY-
ings. They say that, as market
conditions improve, the com-
bined company will look to bring
currently parked equipment back
to work at a low cost.

Tdcan shareholders u'ill hold 56
per cent ofthe combined com
pany, and Canyon shareholderc
rvill own 44 per cent, upon the
deal closing, expected to be iater
this year.

Canyon chief executi\e Brad
Fedorawill join the board ofT
can. "Consolidation within this
industry is so important," Mr. Fed-
ora said. "We think the integrati-
on ofthese two companies is
going to go Yery smoothll'."

Key competitors include Calfrac
\[e11 SeNices Ltd. and STEI Ener-
gy Selvices Ltd., along lvith U.S.
plavers in the Canadian market.

Canyon shares shot up on the
Toronto Stock Exchange fol-
lowing the announcement
l{ednesday, while Trican stock
dropped. But Eric Nuttall, a port-
folio manager with Sprott Asset
Management LP - whlch has a
stake inboth companies - said
the deal is awin rvin. The joint
entity willalso pass the $1-billion
market cap threshold, Mr. Nuttall
noted, andbroadens the appeal
to inYestors.

As the price ofoil has declined
this month. investor interest in
the seryice sector has "evaporat-
ed" even as activity is forecast to
increase this year, Mr. Nuttall said.
"lt's highly confusing," he said,

adding that, in order for oil pro-
duction grolvth to continue, as
forecast this year, there's going to
be strong demarld fot u.ork fron1
senrrce companles.

\\reekly U.S. oil inventory data
shorv that a glut, rvhich hadbeen
expected to start disslpating fol-
lowing production cuts among
members ofthe organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries,
\'vas still Yery much a factor pres-
su ng crude markets.

The tnerg-Y Information Admin-
istration reported stockpiles rose
nearly five million barrels, well
abol,e anal] sts' expectations. A
major concern in the market is a
rebound in U.S. production fiotn
shale formations as producers
take adYantage ofthe higher
pdces that have been fuelled by
OPEC's cuts.

'tfest Texas intermediate crude
fell2o cents (U.S.) at $48.04 abar
rel on \Vednesda]', its lowest since
late November. Energy shares
have fallen sharply in reaction.

The deteriorating conditions
have rvrecked plans for tlr.o
planned initial public offerings in
Canada's oil field service industry.
Late Tuesday, Source Energy Sen-
ices Ltd-, $'hich produces sand
used in fracking operations, said
it had postponed its IPO "due to
current adr.erse capital market
conditions." It had earlier cut the
target price range for the shares it
planned to offer.

SC)urce Energy's decision fol-
lo\\,s that ofSTEP Energv Selvices,
ownecl by Calgary-based ARC
Iinancial, which said this month
that itllas dela-ving its $15o-mi1-
lion (Canadian) IPO, possibly
until April, assuming energy mar-
kets recoyer.It too had previously
reduced its target share-price
range as markets worsened.

Trican (TCW)
Ciose: g3.sqr, dou,n qrc
Canyon (FRC)
Close: $5.94. up 91c
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